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Three amazing stories about the magic of Christmas and discovering what really matters when it comes to celebrating the season!
Operation: Santa is Real Max and Mickey are twins who share everything! A love of sno cones, video games, and Christmas...especially
Santa Claus. But Max no longer believes in Santa and Mickey is on a mission to convince her brother that Santa is real. But when her plan
backfires, Mickey may find herself on Santas naughty list. And when all is said and done, the M and M twins will learn what really matters
when it comes to celebrating the season. Friending the Grinch Jasmine cant seem to find her Christmas spirit. A new girl named Jayla has
stolen her joy, and some of her friends. Between her conniving and lying, Jayla is ruining Jasmines life. But Jasmine is the only one that can
see Jayla for the Grinch that she is. Everyone else is fooled by her sob story of a tough life. Can Jasmine get her family and friends to see
the truth? Or will Jayla help her discover a few things about herself? The Littlest Elf Kylie is small. The tiniest elf in Santas workshop and she
cant seem to do anything right. After nearly ruining Christmas, she finds herself wondering if she will ever be good enough to work for
Santa. Following a worldwind adventure, she finds that she was closer to the answer than she thought. Join Kylie as she discovers the real
meaning of Christmas!
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